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A Nasse fe (kc Sand.
Alone I walked tho ocean strand;
A pearly shell waa in my hand;
I stopped and wrote upon the sand
My name-thc year-tho day.

As onward from tho spot I passed,
Ono lingering rolling high
One lingering look behind I cast;
A wave came rolling high and fast,
And wujhcd my linos away.

And so, methought, 't will shortly be
With every mark on earth from mo;
A wayo of dark oblivion's sea
Will swoop across the placo

Where I have trod the Bandy ahoro
Of time, and been, to be no more,
Of mo-my day-the name I bore.
To leave nor track nor trace.

And yet, with Him who counts the
sands

And holds the waters In His hands,
I know a lasting record stands

Inscribed against my name.
Of all this mortal part has vrought.
Ot all this thinking soul has thought.
And from those fleeting moments

caught
For glory or tor shame.

WE HAVE NOT BEEN! "SCOOPED."
The now hotel project dp which

certain business men of thc city aro
working la ho secret, though those
who are handling tho mutter have
withheld a statement for publication
about thc proposed hotel on' tao
ground that the plans were not def¬
initely shaped up and any publicity
given tho project would bo prema¬
ture and calculated to do barm to the
enterprise *.
Tho Intelligencer has carefully ob¬

served thc confidence of those busi¬
ness men who are behind Ute project
and has consistently withhold the
slightest reference to the matter,
though on numerous occasions tao
story could have been published with¬
out, technically violating these con¬
fidences.
However, ss thc mutter is no longer

hews-it being common talk on the
ctroots-and bas been given publicity
in another paper,-there is no longer
any need of withholding from publl-
cation tho gist of tho story, which ap¬
pears in another column ot The In¬
telligencer this morning.

VISIT COLUMBIA, ALSO.
Tho city of Anderson recently voted

to Its full limit for paving bonds, and
the mernoors. of Ute y'avhijc commis-
sion have boen, going to nearby cities
lo inspect the paving there. Ander¬
son was tho pioneer city cf the State
in paving matters, ante-dating any of
tho others except Charleston,, but
alnce her first efforts at paving j/terehav= been many changes in the ma¬
terials used md in thc manner of lay¬ing paving.
The commission visited Spartan-burg and Greenville, as there ls a

convoient train service between
those clticn, and The Kccor/ would
respectfully sagest that it tbs Ander¬
son commissioners wish to see some
real street work they might look In
apon Columbia. There are more
different kinds of paving done and be-
Hg done in this city than in any other
city In this section. Experimentshave been maje with especial ref¬
erence to trying the effects of the
climate upon diffèrent kinds ot ma¬
terial».
The work tn progress on Richland

street and Elmwood avenue is aa pret¬
ty a piece of paving as can be founA
in th;i section anywhere, sad th«
commissioners . would have an oppor¬
tunity to '»oe the work ss lt ia beingdone. They caa also see other muni
e.jpal ImprovementM ftolng on.-Co

TIJÍE TO HAY GOOD Bl'E.

''Thc Day," as tho Gorman* toasted
and drank, has come, or us they would
have said "Der Tug." Hy this wc
mean the day when the Clemson
cadets aro due to leave the city.
Coming a few days ago almost entire
strangers they leave with hundreds
of acquaintances and friends. Deport¬
ing themselves during their stay as

young gentlemen should, they have
created a feeling of respect and ad¬
miration for tho college which could
nut have been brought about by years
of occasional visits by a few of thc
cadets. Somehow we all feel that
Clemson College is "our" college In a
new meaning, and that we have the
greatest right to call lt so. Noting
the great and personal care Colonel
Cummins takes of each and all thc
cadets, parents who have been herc
during this encampment will feel
more at ease and rest assured that
everything possible . J being done for
(heir boy at this college.
Ono cannot but contemplate the

potential energy of this great body of
young men, and w'ondcr what the re¬
sult of their trained and progressive
minds would bc on South Carolina,
if they would all remain in their
native State and return service for
their training by the State. The
graduating class this year is com¬
posed of more than 100 young men.
If all these were to remain and give
their thought and energy to South
Carolina, the results would be felt
powerfully. Farms would begin to
grow better rapidly, schools would be
better taught in many cases, business
would tako on new life, and other pro¬
fessions and callings would receive
new blood and new impotus. Yes,
South Carolina needs you, young men,
with your trained minds. While, per¬
haps, j you may not be able to com¬
mand tho large salaries you feel you
need so quickly In this Stato as in
more populous and richer sections,
you would make it easier for your son
and your son's son to secure them at
home. While your father would bc
glad to know that you were doing
well in New York or In Panama, he
would enjoy you more if you were
Just "over the hill," or "across the
meadow" helping him with his im¬
mediate problems; and as for your
mothor-you know where she wants
you. The Intelligencer would have the
yountr men of the graduating class
think of these Ulinga when deciding
wtero Iney will locate and what they
will do. They are weighty and worth¬
while mattera to think pt and to de¬
cide before choosing life's work.

But, we are delighted to know you
boys and to have had you with us.
Cdtne back every year, and when the
college life ls over and you want a
wife and a homo, remember "You Can
Do Better in Anderson."

APPRECIATES POST SCRIPT.

The editor of l^ie intelligencer ap¬
preciates very much the post script
ot Mr. Casey as appears in his com¬
munication in the Good Roads De¬
partment; of thia newspaper this
morning. It there is anything the
editor of this newspaper wishes at all
times to be it ls to be absolutely fair
In all matters. Wo would rather
give an advantago than to tako one,
and whenever we have taken a posi¬
tion our readers feel is not compatible
with their views, the columna ot The
Intelligencer shall be open to thom
for making reply or for argumenta¬
tion. We Just wish that our corre¬

spondent could have the kind of road
we would build up to bis door over
which to haul that nice watermelon
we are to get this summer.. We are
sure ho would enjoy bringing it all
the more.

SEPTLS CORRESPONDENT AGAIN.

What pussies us in tho articles
from our Sepvus correspondent is why
be continues to write on tho question
ot the bond issue If, as he says,' he ls
so sure it will be so overwhelmingly
defeated on the 30th Inst. It must be
that somewhere he has a sneaking
notion that lt if not as unanimous as
he tries to think lt is, and Oust attar
all, there Is a chance for the bond la¬
ppa to carry. But, Septos ls a good
writer, and we 'are sure our readers
enjoy reading1 his effusions, and we
are glad he writes so often. We have
wondered, sud wo.have heard others
.peak ot the' same thing, what this
writer could accomplish by his facile
pen. lt he were not eternally "agin"
everything progressive. For instance,
if he had come out and havo aided
The Intelligencer in our almost
single-handed fight for tba good roads
movemenf in Anderson County, what
might we hsve accomplished I
The Intelligencer has done one

thing in thia good roads bond Issue
controversy, and that is to n_uke it
piala that'there are great advantages
in having good highways. When we
first started there' were thoa« who
r.cjïd forget to say when they wroti
on the question that they were in
favor of good roads, but now you
could not get a writer to say that the
roads of bis fMtier is good enough for

Iilni. To be against good roads is not
popular and it shows antiquity of
thought, so the matter must be fought
out now on tho methods to be used in
acrurlng them. One says the bond is¬
sue Is thc only way; another says it
ran he done by direct taxation. One
says it must be done by the SUto lu
a State-wide movement, another that
lt must bc by school districts or by
townships. We fear that many of
theae are just oppositions for the pur-
popr of obscuring the real reason for
voting against tho effort we are mak¬
ing to secure 250 miles of real roads
in Anderson County. We fear that
prejudice and persona« preference
play a large part in this matter, and
will cast many votes against the bond
Issue, by men who would not for the
world have it known what was tho
real reason they arc opposing the
proposition.
Our correspondent is correct to use

his pen and ballot to "fight any man
or Ret of men who try to make our
task harder." He should do this.
Whut we who favor the bond issue
wish to do is to mako their task ligh¬
ter, and bring to them some of thc
comforts and conveniences of mod¬
ern life as can be brought about by
good roads. The following is taken
from the report of the Joint Commit¬
tee on Federal Aid in the Construc¬
tion of Post Roads which has Just
been made to congress. We commend
thia tc our correspondent and to
others who think as he does:
"Hut lt ia not from the business

viewpoint alone that the good roads
problem should be considered.
Though the attainment of good roads
ls desirable for tho improvement of
conditions for hauling freight, we be¬
lieve far greater and ultimately much
more important benefits will be rea¬
lized in other respects.
"Bad roads make rural life un¬

pleasant, limit opportunities for so¬
cial Intercourse, and interfore with
maintenance of good rural schools.
The establishment of good roads will
do moré than any other one thing to
aid the ''back-to-the-farm" movement.
"With city population increasing

three times as fast as rural popula¬
tion, and production of foodstuffs not
near keeping pace with increase in
population, there ls surely need to
make farm life more pleasant and
farm operation more profitable. The
problem is one of national impor¬
tance, for congestion ot population in
cities ls a national evil. Upon coun¬
try life we depend chiefly for the
strength and vigor of body, mind, and
moral character that make a nation
great.

"In the effort to halt the drift of
men and women toward the city, no
public undertaking will aid more than
Improvement of highways, for good
roads destroy the isolation of country
life. Improve market opportunities,
and decrease the coBt of hauling farm
products to town."
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Constant Changes.
Time puts' many things on tho blink;

It fairly goes whissing, I vow.
They tell me the young people think
The tango is old-fashioned now.

The waits meets the minuet's fate;
Tho dip takes thc placo of the bow.

But everything gets out ot dat J.
The tango Is old-fashioned now.

"How's this? Grace can knit a sock
for tho flood sufferers twice as quick¬
ly as you can."
"Oh, but I put. my monograms on

all mine, you know."

A Firm Stand.
"What is your attitude toward

pootry?" he began diffidently.
"We are always glad to print break¬

fast food, bean or canned uoup poetry
at our usual advertising rates,'* re¬
plied the editor.

Cease anl Effect
Dime novels were a Joy pf his;
They ssemel enchaatel realms.

As a result, today he is
A cowboy in the Aims.

Helpful Lucie Sam.
"Doc you think we shall «ver csta-

llsh communication with Batum or
"No; and why shoud we? We got

enough people to help.*?
Set a Vlfh Stanlard.

"That girl neems indifferent to
everything."
"Sort of blore.*
"Nothing you do for her appian

to arouse her Interest."
"She has been spollcl for amall

things. A fellow trlcl to kill himself
for her once.*

Of Coarse.
\ An automoble song would natural¬
ly bo full ot stops. .

VANT BREAD Ot PEACE
Bed Pesters Defy Authorities la (tor-

LONDON. March 25.~A Copenha¬
gen dispatch to Renter's says:
"Red posters inscribed 'Bread orPeace,* continually are appeuing tn

towns in the p. ovince 0« Schleswig-Holstein and Hamburg and Lubeck,according to a telegram from Wovens,
en the German frontier. s"The police remove Ute placardsbut they have not succeeded la tr-
retting nwt or the-persona responsi¬ble"

COTTON i«t POUND

Heavy Expense te Get lt into Russia.
Thai Country Not ia Market.

WASHINGTON, March 25.-Consul
General Snodgrass, at Moscow, Rus¬
sia, has notified the department of
commerce it was learned today, that
there was no immediate demand for
cotton in his territory. He said that
congestion at Archangel and on the
Siberian lines was "paraylzlng private
business," while government taxation
of one shipment, removed by sledge
from Archangel is retarding imports.
The consul general added that largo

amounts of cotton were brought some
time ago, and that tho purchasers
wanted to await its arrival beforo
placing further Orders, lie said there
was no question on American 'cotton,
which cost at Moscow, delivered by
way of Vladivostok, marly 26 cents a
pound.

IMPORTANT COURT DECISION
No Rents From Houses Leased for

Saloons.

JACKSON, Tenn.. March 25.-The
court of civil appeals in a caso de*
cided toda., cid that a landlord can¬
not collect nt io*- a house-rented for
saloon purposes. Thc complainants, a
Memphis bank, sued the tenants for
rent under a lease contract. The ten¬
ants asked that the unexpired lease be
declared void and that the com¬
plainant be* enjoined from collecting
outstanding noted. The court held for
tho defendants on the ground that it
is unlawful to sell Intoxicants in Ten¬
nessee and a contract renting proper¬
ty for such purposes cannot be en*
forced.

Held for Theft of -B.%000.
KANSAS CITY. March 25.-Frank

R. Oldfield, a raliway mall clerk, was
arrested today in Kansas City, Kans.,
charged with disappearance of 325.-
000 in currency from a mail car
in April, 1912.

Wreck on Coast Line.
TAMPA, Fla.. March 25.-Passen¬

ger train No. 37, a local on the At¬
lantic Coast, Linc, was derailed near
Lady Lake th<3 marning. Every err
left the track. Beyond a violent
Jolting, none of thc passengers or
train crew was Injured,

Trains Meet Head-On.
SANDERSVILLE, Ga.. March 25-A

head-on collision occurred on the/Au¬
gusta Southern early this" morning s
few mlies from Augusta. A Georgia
and Florida freight bud orders to meet
the August Southern train, but the
latter ran by tin. siding, it is stated.
Both engineers were badly damaged.
The crews were shaken up, but no one
was hurt. Traffic ls blocked.
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Sage Tea Puts Life
And Color in Hair

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally that No¬

body can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost
over night if you'll get a 50 cent bot¬
tle of "Wyeth's Sage and SulpnurCompound" at any drug store. Mil¬
lions of bottles of tills old, famous
Sage Tea Recipe are sold annually,
says a well-known druggist here,because it darkens the hair so natur¬
ally and evenly that no one can tell
it has been applied.
Those whose hair ls turning gray,becoming faded, dry, scraggly and

thin, have a surprise awaiting them.becatiBo after one ctr two applica¬tions the gray hair vanishes and yourlocks become luxuriantly dark and
beautiful- all dandruff goes, scalpItching and falling hair stbpo.
This is the ago of youth. Grayhaired, unattractive folks aren't want¬

ed around, so get busy with Wyeth'sSage and Sulphur tonight and you'll
bc delighted with your dark, hand-
Borne hair and your youthful appear¬
ance within a few days.

Eat Less and Take
Salts For Kidneys

Take a glass of Salts if your Back
hurts or Bladder

bothers.

Tho American men and . womenmust guard constantly against Kid¬ney trouble, because we eat too muchand all our food is rich. Our blood isfilled with uric acid which the kid-ueya strive to filter ont. they weakenfrom overwork, become sluggish; theeliralnaUvo tissues Clog and Ute re¬sult is kidney trouble, bladder weak¬ness and a general decline in health.When your kidneys feel like lumpsof lead; your back hurts or the urinele cloudy , full of sediment or youare obliged to seek relief t-xo or
three times during the eight; if you.laffer with sick headache or dixsy.
nervous spells, add stomach, or youhave rheumatism when the weather ls
bad, get from your pharmacist abouttour ounces of Jad Salts; take a ta¬
blespoonful in a glass of water -be¬
fore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts io made from the sold
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthia, and has been used for
generations to flush »and stimulate
clogged kidneys: to neutralise the
acids in the urine so it no longer ls a
aonrce of irritation; thus ending blad¬der disorders.
Jad Balta is in^onslve; cannot'in¬

jure, makes a deriahtful effervescent
llthia water beverage, and Ulonga ia
every home, because nobody caa
make a mistake by having e goodkidney, noshing say Usa»,

Opening Gi
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KARL LIEBKNECHT
PUT IN THE ARMY

He Voted Against Adoption of
Military Budget on Sat¬

urday

LONDON, Maren* 25.-Doctor Karl
Liebknecht, a Socialist member ot
the Reichstag, has- been mustered in¬
to the German army as a member
ot a landsturm regiment and has
been assigned to service In Alsace.
It waa reported Monday that Lieb¬
knecht had been ordered to place him¬
self at the disposal i ot the German
military authorities. < Thia action is
supposed to have been due to his ac¬
tion in the Reichstag last Saturday in
voting against the adoption of tho
budget.
Liebknecht 1s Ute most widelyknown Socialist in Germany. He fre¬

quently protested vigorously against
the war and was reputed in December
to be Ute leader of a secret German
peace movement. Early in Januaryhe appealed to the newspapers and la¬
bor leaders to end the conflict.
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Allies Have Cause
For Cheerfulness

(CONTINUED FBOM PAGE ONS.) j
where 3.000 Assyrians made a last
stand. They fought for three daysuntil all their ammunition waa gone,when Packard unfu/.cd an ¿tuertean
Dag add advanced between the lines.
His act resultad in the ryring of. allbut ^00 Assyrians who had been
burr ed lu a church.
Fitteeu thousand Assyrian Chris¬

tians have taken refuge* at thc
American mission wbP.e 2,000 are ht
the French mission.
A dispatch from Urumiah Tuesday

said that 70 Turkish regular troops
had entered one ot the missions and
had hanged'the orthodox bishop. Ma¬
rola, and four orthodox clergymen*
Shortly before 60 refuges h.i been
dragged from the French mission and.
executed in spite of the pleas of the
nuns.
At Golpeaban the Kurds were par1

tlcularly cruel. This was the last of
103 Assyrian villages to hold out. It
was occupied a month ago. The Kurds
ordered aU tho Assyria i males Into
the streets, .tied thenV In groups of
Ove, marcho* them to the graveyard;
and killed them barbarously to the
last boy. The girl babies and older
women were then executed with great
atrocity, while the younger women
were carried away as slaves.
As a result oí tho war 15,000 As¬

syrians are taking refuge in the Cau¬
casus. Some 17,000 are describí d as
lo Imminent danger at the Umniah
missions and 20,000 ere dead or mis¬
sing. -Much property has been de¬
stroyed. Tho Assyrian}, fought tLefr
opponents bravely as long as they had
ammunition. The missionaries are un¬
tiring In their efforts to help the peo¬
ple. Disease prevails among the refu¬
gees. .

Sentenced to 7 Yeats
Solitary Confinement

PARIS, March 25.-Colonel Francis
Desclaux. former paymaster general
tu the French army, charged with
stealing military stores, was convict¬
ed today' and senteaêèd to seven
years solitary confinement. His name
waa ordered removed from the legion
of honor. Madame Bechoff, wife of
the German, 1a whose house, the sjol-4» stores were found, waa sentenced
Ito two years imprisonment.

TODAY'S THE DAY. -

, First game of the season,
Clemson vs. Furman. TO¬
DAY is the day to secure
one of these new spring
suits.

f
f

You'll lind at the game a

pretty well dressed crowd.

Suits $10.00 to $25.00
any one of 'em will contrib¬
ute to your feeling of con¬
tentment.

Spring hats in sprightly
styles $2.00 to $5.00.
Straws too, seen 'em ?

Oxfords ready, $3.50 to
$6.00.
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The Bes*Shod Woman
in the Baster Parade
will wear Geisberg^s
Fashionable Footwear

At no time in the history of this "good
shoe store" have we had such á wonderful
array of stunning new shapes in all the

(
different leathers decreed by dame fash¬
ion.

We take great pride in this store's ser¬
vice and we enjoy keen pleasure in show¬
ing .what's new in stylish shoes first.

ÍVhether you contemplate buying now
or not, we will feel highly honored if you
will pay us a visit at your pleasure, giving
us the privilege of showing you the many
pretty styles which we haye assembled for
your insiJ^tion-i .il Jill

Giïéiébërg Bros,
Under Masóme Temple

vt

. "YÖÜNG ROMANCE"
Featuring EDITH TALIAFERRO. The name of our own
Southern girl, Edith Tajiaferro, is sufficient here,
SATURDAY, MARCH 27-"ARIZONA," America's great¬est play. A fitiing close fo; the t915 Clemson encampment.This wonderful Western military 6 ree! feature. Come at 10
a. m.^odày. ;

Ri** Smmmttf &XPar fêmto fa Tfce Int^er^,.


